Jonathan Harris, Ohio AATSP president-elect, coordinated a call for candidates for the 2020 Ohio Election in November, 2020. AATSP chapter terms commence on January 1, 2021. No race was contested. Current officers as of January 1, 2021 are the following: Jonathan Harris, President, Lindsay Dollinger, Past-President/State Poster Contest Coordinator, Alondra Pacheco, President-Elect, Jonathan Harris. Treasurer, Liz Owens, Webmaster/Communications Director and Greg Lamping, State National Spanish Exam Coordinator, and Cortney Bird, State SHH Coordinator.

Next year’s national conference is at the Marriott Marquis Hotel from July 8-11, 2021...highly recommend all Spanish and Portuguese teachers attend! Early-bird registration ends May 31, 2021. The deadline for applications for scholarships offered by National AATSP to offset the cost of travel have already expired for this year’s Atlanta conference but will open again after this conference for the next conference in San Juan, Puerto Rico. Ohio members are encouraged to apply.

All AATSP members should apply for awards for themselves and their students. AATSP has a variety and the national website, www.aatsp.org has information.

Albricias, the student publication of the Sociedad Honoraria Hispanica, accepts media presentations and submissions are encouraged. Participation is also encouraged for the National Spanish Exam and National Poster Contest.

The National Spanish Exam, because of the pandemic, was held virtually from March 1-April 10, 2021.

Respectfully submitted,

Jonathan Harris
AATSP Ohio-Buckeye Chapter President
Spanish Teacher
St. Gabriel Consolidated School, Cincinnati, OH